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Ferhapu trie ol Jtate aaoula aee

tne letter rroin d:r J. Byrne v»;.i eii I anne.i.Ml
As regards trie tijcusationa, we h-.v-e seen 

local Press cutti^t^a. i/iere may be iueations in 
tne House but as a Comuiisaion of Inquiry nao been set

ujp there is nothing to be done till we get its 
report.

■iVltn regard to the atutode 6i tho Sleeted 
Memberj, one has to rciiietnber • throughout that wnat

they will agree to from their point of view and what 
they expect from the lovernor are two widely 
different matters. y are wi.-e enough to see 
tnat if a fully represen lati v- ohimission is

appointed the riovernor rannot overlook ti^e Indians.

But they refuse to 'oountenan -e suon representation. 
r will rij douot lizzie out, but 

it is ratner amusing to find that tne European 
Unofficial^ on Ijcecutive Couneii have - when they 
get Outside - tu protest againut wnat tne.y have

frut^ 
ntar twThe

agreed to in .J

d.: ..-6.

m
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yi GovtflNWENT House

N 1 K 013 i
Keny

No KEN /A

,7 3 uCTOBEH, 1936.

ilr,

With rafsrance to your despatcb ilo. 582 
of the let autjuat, 1936, retaiding certain ollegatlona 
made agalnat Cliiaf HJlrl of the yort Hull Dlatriot, 1 
hsTe the Honour to inform you tnat tli) a particular 
matiei xae not dealt uitli by tlie Commlaa ion appointed to 
inveatlgate e buaee in thu col lection of aon-Natlve

z^-

l-oll Tax and Satire Hut and iPcll Tax, becsuae the exenta 
oomplainad of ccourrad after tl.e Commleaion Had vlaited

nowevar, reported toThe allegations «ere 
Govemment in June last, and have bean ths eubjeot of a

Port Hall.

very e.'iauatlTe Inveetlgatlon by the Biatrict Comidieaioner,

Port EaU.
1.6.36 
C uujp lain t-. 1 encloee for your rniormatlon coplea of 

the complaint received from one hnranja wa Meangi, and of 
reporta by the Dlatrlct Commlaaloner and Dlatriot Officer, 

The Pvovlncia' Ccmmlaaioner Is of the 
opinion and 1 agree, i.hut the accaaallone agalnat Ciaef 
Hjirl himaelf are quite unfounded, anu tnat in leapect 
of hla eon they are at least doubtful.

pending agalnat the latter, the result of which la not 
yet available.

2.

13.7.36 
- P.O.
14.V.36 
D^. 
2.8.36 
D^. 

18.8.36 
D.G. 

'24.9.36 
Bxtract

Port KpiJ.

Action le

-1-

ThB KlUhT hUSOUHXBU
W. uRtlShl GOHB, P.C., k.F.,

SaCREIABY OP STATS PGR THB GOLQHIBS, 
DOTOIKG STREET,

LcarDCK. s.w. i
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in the courne of enumrloa, it appeared that 
subordinate to Gh--^ NJirl, by naflie of

) 3.

a i.eauman,

Waciari, ixad in tne past accepted brlOea in connection 
hi 8 own aUiiilSBion in one caaeHj.’ih. exempttona ana on 

haG aiteiuptea to anlorce the payment of tax by a voaan

i'hi s headman haa,Tvho was a fit i.ubject foi exemption, 
in consequence been dlaD.iB38d from Lis post*

in regard to Ciiief NJirl. the Provl-ncial 
('''mmlstiioner , Gen tra 1 Pr ovl nee , writes aa followa:-

4

•My pexaonaJL •sxperience of Chief Njirl 
during nearly three yeara at Port Hall 
was that he was a good oiiief, thoroughly 
loyal to the Government, deeply respected 
by hie people, and thoroughly dialiJeed oy 
the disloyal eiementa of the location to 
which Karanja we Mwangi appears to oelong.“

I aee no reason to disagree with the Tiawa 
expreaaed by the Provincial Comc.lsblonei , and do not 
conaioer that any furtner action in the matter is

r.?ce8eary.

1 iiave the honour to be.

air,
Yfjur ''Oedlent,

humDie servant,

URL QADiEH-GhKEIHAL, 
GOVBRNOR.

/!



cAj p.c. »<a
Riirobl

Sauu
jT^ne 1 at. 1, )t

To tbe Hon. tns Provincial Coa«.l3al c er, 
Central Ptovln e,

ajerl.(

■Str. Ion *ay r^eeber Uat the Taiatlon CoMlaalon of 
Boaolry on kardanly* and abuses In collecting Uies In the 
Native-SeBervet viat-ted and field Its, sitting at Fort Hall 
In Nbpoarjr 1i}6. 1 great nueber of the iklknyu taxpayers 
In Qkiefajlrl^e laoatlon,la#lndlng Mor ween.bronght 
caaeb Metut hla before the Ceeelaeifo. The MMe 
the Ghiirf eere cerfoFttoo and icthdr fdrea df bribery *loh 
he need to take te «der to reooeeeM poor wmo ^ rich

S!i?.5 USS'JS.'SiS K “to OeaeniMat for theif toiee. Ihei to tfoh. hold g.W; 
aeiMT to m not MT It to OoTeneent, bet to reported to 
the BoTertoeni that they had died, they therefore were 
oanoelle* free paying their to?**- thoee who were repcrted 
aa dead ere new reglatered atoto to pay their t«*ee, becau
se they took aotlen against the Chief before the Taxation 
Coenlsslon. Their niaiee ere as follows

1. UaoDhia
2. togwe WB

wa Oiehlau
teoyehl (reported at dead,is alive 

but not registered
), eiohimi wa Cakunyl ( ditto 
4. flangarl wa too^blra ( woean )

Vton the Coeolsslan was hearing evidence at Fort 
Hall. Ohlef IJlrl thnatened idtnesaes with 

reprisals ee^ng that when they go beeh to his location 
he would yudah than. On April 1)th,19?6 the District 
Officer,Hr. Kennewey, Informed Chief Bjlrl that he would 
ooee to his looitton to collect taxes. When the officer 
arrived In Looatiee. tte Chief arreetad tweaty one persona 
and brought thn tofere the officer, telllne hln that they 
were disobedient texpeyere.The officer fine! three of the 
accused without allowing thew any aeans of defending 
theeselves. He fined then the.10/- eaeh on the toe of 
their ordinary teMs, and he ordered that the rest of the 
accused should be brought before the Native Tribunal at 
Klgnao, where ttey were fined she.2/- eeeh.

)

2.

}. The reason toy toe Chief took aotlen afalnsi,t the 
acoosed and eansed toea to to fined tollb they tore paying 
their tows la beoense eoM of tM 
brltodM bribeiT oeaw egelnat 
CoiHj^loB. The following arh to* fl 
petoeu too Mid ttolr toxee In fell and to* aeount of 
fine, aonto waleh they were ordered to pay by the District 
Officer (Boropean) who was oolleotlng taxes at Chief Njlrl^ 
Location last April.

in
e to* Vtoitlon 
of the eocused

tos.
1. aitnndu we Klaere
2. Hnthewo * Mwha
1. Kerenje *I: »:
6. Kege * Eanhle'
7. Hsangl * togno

1C
1C
10

2
2
2
2
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Sns.8. Kaslrl va Ma-^hwrl
NaUigr. « Ng'tru’p
i4agaci.ut,i) Mutonyl 
Kleru wa -bubi;! 
Karaapt ” Mau 
Hezclcia Xanyaiia 
Kaglc lrl wa Kar. ul 
Runana wa ^un/oro 
Kareva wa Gat&u 
C»1 tuki;l

&
U .
11 .u.
H.
if;

Si kij/rAric 
Klra^ wa Kona 
;iabaeil G-atinara 
KlBvsrn sa jimna 
Ngunjirl wa Htan^i.

4- When

12/ t handed over to Ilia
-*’*■ e would take tue money to Iti e

st the^'r, «fid the Uipeyere an-lv-d
n , ■f’ 'lid ot tne me ney to the“epl Ue”^oLrfor^::L“ei;/'''' *^

year ”he re ords for taxpayers lor lue
erJLl^H Informed Ue foraer that widows »tio nad teen
tax?F^n '‘f '■* for t;e Ir
In r^* f°-lowir widows wno nave :een exeapted

f ^ T! 'i! ''?* to pay tnelr taxis Ibr
exey:ro;ihrto^t'2ir'‘.o%^K;'

h.

1- Naual wa Glt/.erl 
? HjanJla wa Ndungata 
y Mngure wa Idaoharla
4- Waabul wa Oathlnjl
5- Wanlerl wa Rnohuhu 
b. fanjlro wa taabo/o 
. . faagarl wa .-acane 
ti. NJert wa Kungn
>• tanjlru wa kaara 

iC.- Hyaklblbl wa Kago
11. falrlau wa Sanlam
12. fant,ul wa Sltonyo 
U. Njorl wa Njau Mnlraru
14. 'ijerl wa dragu
15. Nyawoho wa Gaenutat 
1t. Wanjaru wa Kaauhla 
■f. kathlra wa hagure 
1C. »a*garl wa Kagure 
15. lanjlni wa hlnyanjul
20. falrlau wa Klnyanjiil
21. fanjlru wa Mrugr

^2. Gaonaabl wa Nguxba 
2,5. Wanllku we NgUiba 
'4. .'idllra wa liawa 

25. Mugure wa Hana 
2t. Kunjlni wa KurlKl 
>J. lalthlre ss Kaaau 

/<• . Nyaklaoo Si Klioga 
Myaxburi wa Klr.ere 

y . Mugwe we WaltllnlCaan/ 
y . Ngabu wa nutonya " 
y. Ngabu wa Kimgu " 
y Kaaenju wa I'.urla " 

Aw eikandl 
}b. Kldanya 
)6. Karanja we Njo«o 
5^. Kagwe wa Gacbe^e "
40. Magothe wa Njuguna "
41. Kaiubll wa Malna
42. Nyoko wa kwangl 
‘t). klrara Waltbaka u 
44. Globigal we flano "

Sowe of t iese wo.;en were taken tn pniow ” .•

wa IfuclilriJ '' 
wa Tnltv



0

bj Machirli W9 «»i, tic Jbloi's nesai^-r «ad were Je I't In a 
stwte of nudity, fben the wldofs »ere under Chief's custody 
one of theic sold iier dauk^ter tc i isn Tor tax noney.
6.

n* leipe.yars ul ..uief Njirl's Locdtion would ll<o to 
know the reaao: 
which we are not

why the Governaent has introduced staap tax 
allowed to buy at ..nlef N.ilrl’s Location, 

In spite the fact that when tax staaps were Introduced ty 
tne Ooxemawiit taipsyars were inforaed luat they would be 
able to buy tbea and theso stamps c-; census card^ until 
they *et sulflol-.-nt staaps for tue tax.

Alao »e j^uld like to ^now the le^son why uovemaent 
fines taxpayertf wnen tnsy ii.lend to pay luelr taxes. Does 
Wvernaent realiae tiAt ws taxpayers are poor to be asited 
to pay double taxes wftnout consirteilna tue poverty of the people? » e .

.^ir, we demand that an lapartial a.ud Ij.aeulate e.n^i/iry on 
nardsiii ps and olestatlon w.ilch his haj sty's loy^ 
subjects I.-ve suffered through you/ oiflcers should be 
set up. he will bo grat-rui ir von ei 1 
'■--'our us with a r-uly) be •■Ind enoi.vh to

: ha. I uonour to ce ,
Sir

tour obedient serviint, 
Sd. Karajijv wa awan^i

‘■or aiid ' n oehau of ' jlri's taxpayers.

1
Copy to;

The Kikuyu Ce-trai Assocl -1 lop ,; . C. loi ‘i^vN&lrobl

i
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Fort Hal I.
14t;. i ily , 1936,

O

Ifjc 1 Of. .Hr oviiiciai Cozomibo iuner ,
Centred Provirice, lyei'l.

TAH i-^nT.T.ktlTlua- CQkg’L/vIlHT cY r^^UiJA WA
jjtfAiiG^^iSTJS CHI W 1JIKI.

Ref, veur !:o. 1II. . b/'3/64 oi ICt.)- June. ■193_6_j.

1 J'oiwaac. fc', report a-o^e to me by Lr .Kennaway, 
lJbT:ict Office:, w-j.a iiUb many days patiently
ana careiali.. inveb ti ga tin^^ tiif compiainta contained 
in Karanja wa kwangi’J iette. to you ol June let. 
a.are complainte wei-' maao ly tnib man aJ'ter tLe 
r-ceipt oi 'la setter neie, c-i... ui,cbc rxave albo been 
care*.Jijy ir.vee l igateu by . -•ennu^'tay. t'eiliapa you 
may ue-ire to aee tr.e record-e o' e.’.-jUiriea dur.ng
vnoj vibiL ' Hc-.i. ay tiiw. I time, I
trJn^ li.: . re.^naway w.^x ,or:.^^-.ted a few eniyjiriee
v.iiicli ne iitib net yet been -i.ie Ic iinian tu ‘••'•c
absence ol ::oirie .'.Bct.-^-.'.: y cos.

in.eBtigfation tnat i pernor.ally 
made rn-ates tc the ti.x cc women mentiunea ■> n sub-para.

:iib version 
These

nave2 . Tx.e otxly

2 cf para. 5 ol Khranja wa liwangi'^ 
oi the natter is very distertea ana raxicioat. 
t:u 'women ff.aae T.;.eir compix-int to us, ana 1 went into 
it bfcfore I Knew ai.yt-.ing aocut ivai-nja'-

xc tter .

letter.

1 rust cKpiain tiiu' eci ^y :.xib yeaa' 1 gave 
strict instructions to aii tiie dniefa that no women oe

a.na that these

(^)
In any way muiectea durii.t tajc. collection, 
instructions also applied tc their property il ti.ey were 
widows. I >xxso xrifor*T,ed tne C/iiefa that action against 
a widow Viho wab able to pay tji-, taA but reiused t' ao so 
wouIq be carried cut solely by an Aominibtrative ui:icer. 
These Instructi'ona are
Resei ve today oy the people ’^ne.'.uclvcd*

.yerxerally known tiiroughout t:.e

(3) kr . i^ennaway arriveo in Cnaef Njirl's location
ts collect tne tax on the Ibth April last, ana iie 
returned to I-'ort Hall naring ti.e morning Cu tne 22nd.
I arrived in oltief Kjiri’s Iccaiion during :..c afterncon 
01 the 22nd to iinlsh ol: tne work of colleciiuu, and 
Quring the morning of the 24th I left KJiri's for Chief 
Reuberi*b location wiiore I car.ped for 6 days. On my 
aarivai in IJ.jiri'b location, I found tiiat tne bulk of 
the tax hfu been collected by ILx. nenxiaway after much 
tiouble In overccuing a gooa deal of passive resistiince* 
There still remained about ohs. 9,000/- to be got in, 
however, and I collected some of this uuring my snort stay 
at Njiri'a camp. On my departure for heuben'e camp- 
(which is only a lew miles from N.jiri's camp) on the 
24th, I insti'ucted hjiri and his sub-iieadmen to send <^11 
men late payers who could still ,hc found in I.girl’s 
location to me at Rtuben*s camp.

-1-
t
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{4) •«« tQ««a« S6S w4.af.^JP7^?t«y
eamp ‘ti»t tM trbohla ooooernln* the 3 woeien o<;ourr»4, 
but 1 did not kno* anything about it until 
return to yort Hall. aub-headaan Henre “ffider Chlers;^
-wa Bui kneu that the three huobanda of theee three 
vdBen were temporarily abaent froiB the location and had 
net yet paid their taxea. He found the three "““e®** 
uho are-all quite young rone of them was only married ax 
the coBmenoement of thie year),- workli^ in a ahMta, 
and he queetloHed the* about their huebands* wbereabouta 
and ehether they had the money for their taxes. The 
usnen merely became defiant and he could get no ueerui 
Information from them. He then told them to accomp^y 
him' to aub-headmen Hgure. This they eere unwilling to 
do. but he forced them to go with him. The young bride 
I have mentioned above «a3 partioalarly reluctant to go 
to Hgure, BO Haobarla cauglit hold of her shulca which, ahe 
wae wearing over har other clothea* The knot became 
undone and the dhuka fell to the ground* She readjuated 
her Bhoka immediately afterwar da. . The chief point 
about thie ia that ahe waa not reducec. to a atate of 
nudity when her ahuka fell, nca die Macharia intend to 
take any of iier elothea off her; the other two women 
did r-ot experience any trouble at all wi L-h regard to 
their clothes.

1:
I

(5) 'SThen this party arrived before sub-headman Hgure
he immediately reprimanded Ua.'liaria verjr severely for 
having molested theee people, explaining the instructions 
that I have'given about women, end he allowed the women to 
return to their hcaieB. This action of Hgure's is freely 
acknowledged by theae women.
(6) The women allege that when they returned to the
ahamba on the following morning, they found that eome of 
their implements, jcc. which they had left there on the 
prevlouB day, when they went off with Uaoharia, had been 
stolen. They then proceeded to the Tribunal Centre at 
Klgnmo, which was cloae by, and Interviewed John GaSsbo, 
the Tribunal Clerk. (This clerk, by the way. ie not on
friendly terms with Chief HJiri, as ie well known), T----
ohlef complain.* agnlnet haoharla related to the loee of 
their things and they desired to take a case against him. 
The ahuka incident wae mentioned by them to John, aifd 
they also informed him that Uaoharia had slapped tn.ir 
faces. John referred the matter to Ur. Kenhaway a short 
time later, and the women eventr.ally came to Fort Hall.
Two of their husbands oame with them, ae aid Uaoharia, 
sub-headman Hgure and the Tribunal Clerk, 
three woman complained to me that ahe had lost 2 pangas,
1 axe and S string bags, all said that they had been 
severely beaten by Macharia with a atluk and the young 
bridge mentioned the shuka incident, admitting at the same 
time that she wae still wsaring other clothes ^hen the 
ahuka f.U from har. John Gaboko. said It was all 
noaaene. for them to aay that they had been beaten by 
Macharia,. because all they told him on the following 
morning waa that Maoharla had slapped their faces. John 
explained that area If Macharia had slapped their faesa,

It' wae perfectly
that they had afterwards been 'put up* to tell me

Home mlsohlevous
also endeavoured to get thaas women to 

or more of them had alao^ been raped by 
, ' Uaoharia,,...

Their

Mach of the

they were not really hurt fay him. 
.obvious
thst they had: been beaten with a stick, 
paoson a 
tail me

pparently 
that oat

V
ir- ■
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Uacbarlm, hut they and their husbands very wisely did 
not mentlca a word of that very obvious falsehood to mel

I found that Uaeharla. who is not a Gpvernfflont 
servant, of course, bad acted wrongly while thinking 
that he was aaalating his aub-head»an. I “Iso round 
that the women had not really been hurt by him as alleged 
and, while It was true that his action in taking them to 

■ v' aub-headsaui Sgure had resulted in th,s loss of their
‘property, I dould not,, in all‘the clrouBstanoea of the 

■ iattar, make him pay st^psas%tlon_. Kow. 
this property, .1 wto.aatldflsd.thht,some th^f 
lost, blit I did hOt^ielievs that the woman tod daoh loet 
exactly a<utt« kliid ena number of things C* i
axe and,2 Hawevei , after
of the Atmsai ^Ibunal to these women's hoaaaa to make tvwn* 
enquiries about .their alleged losses (he 
or dlBpTOve anything), I gave then benefit oi 
dpttbta ami I paid each woman She, 6/50, being her own 
valuation of 2 panghs, 1 axe and 2 bags. Saoh woman was 
also paid an extra She. 5/50 as oompeneatlon f^ inoon- 
venience, &c. oausad to her. Thib settlement completely 
satisfied uie women, also the two husbands who came here 
wlih them.

>
(7)

(a) I dwell at great length on this particular matter,
hecaose the facta are very different from the 
etatament made iu Ka^rasoja wa Mwangi'a letter with regard 
to it*

3, There are three other mattere that I Icnow about
personally, and I shall deal with that in the following 
5 stb-paragraphs.

(1) Para; 5 of Raran.la wa Hwangi's letter.

Hr. Kennaway in hie report deals witt this 
particular pciragraph, but I would add that the men listed 
as Nos. 16, 17 and 19 were only arreeted as tax 
defaulters and brought befors ms for trial after my 
arrival at HJlrl's camp which waa on April 22nd. 
were young men who tod failed to appear before Mr. 
Kennaway. They promptly paid their taxes to me,
I flnded them She. a/- each on the 23rd. for "falling to 
appsar before collector*, under Section 15 of the Hut and 
Poll Tax Ordinance (vide my Ciimlnal Cases. Hob. 114,117 
and 118 of 1936). That they and the others in the 
list ooncsrned ware fined merely because some of them 
annoyed Chief Njiri when the Webb ComuiiBBion was here 
is Just so much "moonshine". A number of other 
defaultera were prosecuted during Mr. Kennaway'e sno my 
safaris in Njiri's location,

They

but

(2) Para; 5 of Kary».^a wa MwBnnt-*e letter.

On April 23rd,' 89 or 30 fairly old mpn, including 
Hoe. 30 to 44, were ifrcught befors m* dt HJlfi's camp.
They tod been arrestwd as tax d*fault«re aft,r Mr. 
Ke'iJ^waa*® departure an the 28nd. On the aSrd ' 
convl^M, * ttobar of young men, but Qhlef Njiri put in 
a epeclai pie* fpr the a» or 30 old men. He adked mo not 
to take -esaan agdlnst: them then, tooause he knew that they 
would be abl<? to pay their taxoa if givi^n a few ^yo' gr^e

•"■•k .‘i'.
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XhSBe old men were all lined u^; b«iore me ana tney alec 
asked for a little time. Most of them had money of 
▼arylng amouxite with them but not siifilclent for their 
tajtee of She. Ik/- each. uf uhem asked me : or '
exemption, and I agreed to give them extra timp.

^ara: 6 of Karanlh

<u

(3) wa Mwangi*a. letter.

Since March 2eth, no leaa than 14,700 kodi 
stampa iiave so far been sold at Kigumo» which as you 
know is near Hjiri’a location. Many of NJlri’e*" 
people have bought eUuape the-a. and no-one haa been 
prevented from purohaaing them. What really happened 
was this! sp the morning of the 2ird Hjlrt Informed me 
at his oamp tii&t some people who had sufficient money 
for thjir taxed were atlU going to Kigumo, wnich ia 7 
miles from hla oamp, to buy kodi stamps, thereby 
wanting everybody's time at that late hour when tney 
could pay their taxes lit cash iuEediately. J Uien 
instructed WJlri to gi«-o it out that late payers should 
not waste further time by going off to' buy kodi 
but they should bring their money to me at once.

stamps

4. With regard to haranja wa Uwangi's final 
paragraph, I regret that I oannut agree that he has 

® loyal subject oft^e King,
lie wilfully ref need to obey a lawful order made to nim 
personally to appear before Mr. Kennaway to pay his tax. 
Mi'» KenOTway was then forced to have him arrested, when 
it was. found necessary to try nlm and firift him Shs 10/- 
I i\e%d aay no more about him at this stage.

»

(Ded.J v.o. HuniAGji., 
DlaiKlCT aoLlL.lijuIOKliR.

i

/ •'
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District CommlnBiojier•» Office, 
i'ort Hall*

--.'v'

13tli July, 193S
A

The Blatrlot Comnlssionar, 
Tort Hall,

, I have the honour to report that I have
Investigated M aany aa possible of tne allegations 
contained In Karanja wa Maangl's letter of 1/8/36 
addreesed to the Hon. the Provincial CoramlBBioner .

atm ir.n.. Investigations Into sooe of the allegations 
atm Incomplete owing to the absence of various witnesBes.

.... ^ Investigatione have been ertremely lenrthv
as there bae been much evidence to take. ^ ^ ^
Refs para* 1 (of the letter referred to above)

Chief N.iri husibei of natives ofChief Mjiri's location came to Port Hall to give evidence 
before the Webb CommlBe ion . bee laence

are

was because tha Chiefs, Headmen and the populace in

exnqption, and were still in such circumat&nces as would 
warrant exemption again.- In 1936 however, strict

Included In the Census Register.

consequence a large number of natives wei-e 
written on in the 1936 Cenaue Register who hau not been 
written on for some years previously.

it is true that some of the people 
registered were, In old regietere. 
reported aa ‘Sead.*

now re
shown aa having been 

This is not the first time that 
such an anosttly has cone to my notice, and I have

been told that they person was exceedingly old, 
or exceedingly ill- or both. To a large extent Chiefs 
re^ on Information eupplled to them by Heads of Ituraa.

p*s Ithra to. eald“-d»“ meanfnr«^riddL?tno-^ 
purposes aa far as is concerned- tney

to all 
are

aegleters- not because they to^ any part 
in bringing any accusations against Chief HJlrl,

-1-
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■” ^ tile four people mentioned in Kj.iooiJtt's
letter (para.l) not one of then makea any allegatlona 
of any sort agninat Chief Njlri.- They are ffll in
the area of Sub-Headman Wamuri (to whom I ahall refer 
later).

Hef. narae. 2 and 3.

The 21 peraone referred to were all able boaied
men.

They were not, aa implied, proaecuted aa 
the Office- arrired at Chief NJiri'a camp. No ohargea 
were made until tex had been collected for 4 daya at 
the oamp- (with 1®e exception of No. 
whom I ahall refer lateej

aoon aa

1 on the Hat Kh to

The 21 peraona named were not the only onea 
pfoaeouted, nor were they all proaecuted

That the peraone referred to all paid their 
tax and ooBta when proaecuted, aeema to indicate that 
their failure to pay tneir tax before waa merely due 
th pasaive reaiatance.

SoB 2 and 3 on the liat were fined 10/- each 
beeauee they had beentold to appear before the collector 
or to send their tax money and they had failed to do ao. 
They were both able bodied, and oomparatirely intelligent 
natieee, of adequate meand to liave paid tlieir tax 
promptly had tuey wiahed.

No. 1 repreaenta a different affair. Chief 
Njlrl reported to me that there waa a man who waa 
encouraging the peopl" to delay in the paying of Uieir 
taxes. 1 instructed Chief Njirl to call for this man 
to appear before him at the oamp, and when he came to 
bring him to me in order that I might talk to him (I 
aware that he had paid hie tax.)

Subaequently Chief NJiri repxirted that in spite 
of having__told him to appear the man had not come. I 
therefore had the man (Gitundu) arreated and brought to 

He freely admitted that he had not obeyed Chief 
NJiri'a order to appear ao he was prosecuted under 
Section 8 (p) Chapter 129 laws of Kenya and fined Sha.lO/-

at one time.

waa

me.

I can only trace one of the 21 (No, 9 Nathan 
Hg'ang'a) as having given evidence before the Webb 
Commlsalon. He gave evidence against Headman tomurl.

Bef. narai A.

This matter is still under investigations as far 
as Kahare and Wangari are oonoerned.

There is no truth whatever in the allegation 
in 80 far as it concerns Nyanjugu. 
that she is the inherited wife of NJama wa Khnyire, that 
together they only paid 1 tax, and that tills year NJasia 
took their money to Chief Reuben's camp, paid, and got the 
receipt.

She herself admits -

having pai?‘t^*tSrf';e:j.''^^ »an.. NJama, i s shown as
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H

Mait^ I 
nvunbai*

< li'ib true tluit most,of the pereone nuned lidve 
In one or'mole prevloiw ^ear^. l^udte a- 

•a »i-e non in improved oiroiimlitan oea and alight 
reasonably he expected to pay- in fact eleven of them' 
have already paid their 1936 tax.

k;-
axamtftd 
r ' of thei

V

Jour of them had already been exempted in 1936.

Of the rest some sill certainly be exempted 
this year. They had not so far been exempted pending 
ascertainment of their circi'metances.

Many pf those named have alleged that they 
should be given permanent exemption because, in the past, 
(when they first obtained exemption) they had given 
varying sums of money to Sub-Headman and Heads of Ituras 
as bribes to obtain permanent exemption.

-These allegations of trlbery were as follows:- 
9 against Headman Mlamuri

* Head of Itura^Khhigst. V 
" Chief Mjtlri

/

2

1
f

0>" Haftdaan M^urae
-

In all these oasea there ie much conflicting 
evidence- eBi)eclaliy in ISie dliaee against Headmen Hgure 
and Chief Kjirle- In none of the Qaeea do I consider 
that a proftedution could be made with any hope of sucdeea*‘

As^egards deaSaan Mamuri 'l have the following ' 
commante to mahe;-

1

While I dd not consider any,proeeoutlon wouid 
succeed against him, I certainly feel that he 
has in the past aocepte;! bribes.

Es la an old and rather stupid

EM opanly admitted to me in one case (that of 
• 8 Hjfandla wa Ndungata) that the woman was 

a fit Bubjeet for exemption but that he had 
triad to insist on her paying tax because ha 
wi^ bittar about the allegations made against 
hj^^afere the Webb Commission by "these people.*

1.

-«
8. man.

3.
lo

I therefore recosimend that he be discharged.

Nona of the perscns listed in para. 5 were beaten
or 111-taaed in any way.

allegations contained in sub.para. 2 of 
sen dealt with by you.para. 3 have

Baf. nara

Kodl stamps were on sale at Kigumo and any 
person that wished could have bought Jcodi stamps th*ere«



i;^s Intention of tax 
.ften anMwhat obaoure.

payers to pay their taxes is

In the Bain the attitude of haranja anu the 
ita,3fity of the people he namee nay be e m.niai i sed as 
f;-.oes;-

Chief hjiri, ana ui s Headman, anu Heads of 
itaraa, ha»8 in the past taken bribe money from people 
vancin^ exemption, and that now many of these payers of 
rrises have been told to pay- that therefore Chief hjiri 
etc. are guilty of a braaoh-of ^ivK'«»inat ihase 
people. , /

3. that thie year many applicants for exemption 
eere turned away by Chief HJiri la spite of the fact 
ttet the Headman and/or Head of Itura of the applicant 
had stated that the applicant was a fit subject for 
exenptioo.

1.

3, That thie year, tax collection was started in 
C'.ief Kjlri'e location much earlier than in peiat years; 
ttst, in conaequanoe, many people had not yet been able 
t: get all their tax money ready anu yet were prosecuted 
::: uarlng/late with their tax. i/beer*

A.6 ragarda I above t -
(a) The ineinuation that Ci.ief lijiri etce have 
been guilty of a “breauii of truat" to the payers 
of bribes is of course not a matter that calls 
for any cosment.

(b) If, In fact, the paying ol bribes to Cmef 
iijirl etc. to obtain exemption has beer, inauiged 
in the past, it is iiigh time that the pajiers of 
the btlbea should be told to pay their taxes (if 
they are not fit subjects for exemption on the 
grounds of age, infirmity and poverty).

The payers of bribes, uno the populatloii as 
a whole do not seem to appreciate- the fact that^ 
it is as culpable to ve bribes as to receive 
them.

The wuule .j!i*»etiou oi oribery, by the people, 
of Chiefs, Headmen, etc. (in connection with tax 
collection) was laised before tne tax In^diry 
Gommisiiion.

ka rtfgsids C above: -
I fail to see that this is cause for complaint. 

Chief Kjlrl, as being in charge of the whole 
location, might reasonably, not always aoowpt tne 
word of his Headmen and/or Heads of Iturad and 
decide to look into thecircumstances of applicants 
of exemption himself.

Ab regards 3 above:-

It is true that tax collection was oegui: st 
Chief Njirl’s location earlier tx;ari in past years.

However I cannot accept the iijsinuatlon ti.at 
the people of nis location were taken unawares 
Tax collection at Chief Njlri's location di u hut

oegin
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/begin
till 16/4/36 and It «aa well known titrougnout the 
dlatnlot that tax oollaotion had begun In ranuary thia 
yeai. Further, no very great number of persona were 
proaeouted and these, with vary few exoeptiona 
paid promptly enough (not only their tax money,, but 
also <;oate)| which would seem to Indicate tliat there 
was no actdal difficulty for tnem to get the money, 
and that_thay had not^lj prior to, beii^ prosecuted 
through sheer a^wldlty, laziness, or by way of pa 
t^eelsthhoe. No prosecutl ona for ncn-paymeBt of 
sere n»d^ till (after tax had been oeueoted
on the days 16/4/36 toa9/4/36 Inclusive).

, then

solve
tax

i

(agd.") N.F. KfilfflhWAY.

Dlatrlot Officer.

*
A

4
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XBtb AU0iat S

ra.4/8/i/68e

Th* IkauPivnaalml Caaolsaloiiar.CKOTHAi. PRovnr:!!, mtrri. '
TAX 0)l,LKCni)N

B«f. my No. nil,Z%%^ '^Mtb July.'

a Mooad and finai raport. OjtUd 
to us by i(r. Kb.u»w», 

a few days ago, been 
laitof NJtri threatanad to 

appaarad before thi
reoontly attsaptafi

to bar* Karanja a. fnawgl bowltcts*!. I ahali deal wtth the.. ' 
partlffUar allaiatlona later on In thia letter, 
a* tfc»a ■ af iHi-

l:»6.

I forward barawlth
Und An0Mtt wblofa haa bean aiibaitted
We hawa. alnoa that data and nntil 
IwreaUgatln* the allapitlana that 
take raprlaala a«alnat the people who 
Taxation OoUaetlon Ccwaiaslon a«l that he

mw*.

Of all the aoeplainta Imreatlip. ted by hla, »of. 
Kanawas flmta that ha ooold, aa pRaaentor. hrtn« only tw> to 
Court. Hm oomlalnta are agalnat Tribal I'olioeMn Thlglru. 
aho la a aon of Chler HJlPl. the eoapuinants - 
Oatalka and the widow ifangarl wn Maine -

do not oontradlot one another, ahd it is for thla 
that Hr. Kamaway feels that he oould pooseoute itlgiiti. 

At the aaaa tlae, Mr. Kennnwaj points oot that

Kaharp wn
are supported by

wl

the two Casea

are waakanad fn» the proaaeutlon point of view by the faot 
that the third ao^plalat (that of Kyanjugi wa Itaahe) a»lnat
Dtlglni M hnMsht fbrward on antlraly falaa prealaea hy 
Karanja wa kwangl. Aa Kaianja haa Bade ao aany falae aharges. 
It la poaalhla that theaa two oa^>lalntk a^dnat iMglru are 
alao falaa - aaoh halag a olever "fraae-up". Jlowavar, it 1b 
alao poaalhla that theaa oaaplalnta are quite genuine. AS I
have ■lah prajodiaad agalnat Karanja wa Mwangl an.! his

friends
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rrlanda bMaua* thay hava dallbaratly Had nr ^asly olator- 
tad facts In so Bsay othar ■attars, 1 fael that It aoulu be 
lapoaslUa for hk? to try Thlglfu i’ur Uie orranoes raferred to. 
In the olrcuBBtanoas, then, ; propose that. tr. eiinaway iutuuld 
prosacute hla In the 1st i^lasa iitaglstmte'a ixairt at i^ka.

UarlnK the lansthy aial aKhaustlTe anqulrles oonductad 
by . r. ^ennaaajr accusations broui^t faraHTd a^ilnst Hjlrl 
hlaself have eollapsad. If his son has really been tpillty 
of lolsappropriatlon of tax aoney, his sins onnnot vary well 
be Tlsltad on Hjlrl. Thlglru has bean In the Tribal olloo 
for BsiV years and he la not under Njlrl's direct superrlalon.

I feel that Archdeacon Bums and t r. Taylor, who farms 
on the hCinmnoDp Plataan, know nothing about (3ilaf Mjlrl's 
past history snd I doubt iltatlisr they have any knowledge of 
the origin of a difficult state of affairs that has existed 
In his location for the last 10 years. In 19216 g serloas 
Intrlgaa was oondneted ai^lnat ohlaf iijlrl with the active 
esslstance of the ’'Ikuyu Aseoolatlon. » man namatl Petro wa 
ujugBiia took a leading part In this Intrigue, ttr. .(i..>tone.

3

».

4.

idio was Jlstxlot Oowilsslonar hare at that time, spent six 
ittars in Oilef Mjlrl's loostion.days Investl^tlng 

Uubseqamntly, the ringleaders, Including Iwtro, were tried at

/ort Hall and sent to 'Tlson. The oonsplracy eas so sarlous 
that Mr. jtone saw fit to Inaert a spsclal note on It In the 
dtlef's Record ixxik for the Infometliin of his aueocssors.

Two axoarpts from this note ars: '*')e oannot hope Uiat the 
Intrigue will now oease* and ''Iha real and only reaaon for 
thla lntrl0ia against NJlri Is that he Is a oapabls and strong 
headman who Inalsta that hla people ehall obey his and

In hla note ) r. Itone also statad that 
the deportation of Wtro and another ringleader was ileBlmble. 
(They ware not deported, however, and on his reieasc from 
Prison Petro returned to his hone In Mjlrl's loeation, where 

I mention '‘etro's naxM especially because

Oovemmeiit orders''.

he still llvss).

ha
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IM la Earvi> m M«ang).'« f«thm-4rv-law. f&ranja m Mwanjfl 
W a pratlnant Miiporter of the ’"Iktiyn Afisoalatlon end he li 
•iM a leaidlJig MMlw oi the I'lloiya Intepanlant caauhA and 
^ool BOTeMirt In MJlrl's looatlon. 
w1t«s, mrr and '.Sfangol. tiary la I'atro'a dauuhtor.

»o», «r. ttona'a fears that the intrigue against HJlrl

•Ills "fJirlstlan'* haa two

6.

■Ohld oontlma were Justified, for ilr. J. M, SUTestar, Acting 
Olatrlet On—lsslonar, on the 6th l^afcniary lasTT: 
"Unfortnnstaly, tha troable bataaon !TJlrl and the Uathanjlrl 
paapls sUll oontliBies and has renently baan the subject of
jrat another oasa. Unlike nany otlier headnen
he Is a afaola-tlne wrkar for doverrsMiit and one of tha reasons
for his vqwpnlarlt; with tha kathanjlrl people Is uolaabtedly 
the seal be ahoea In oairylng out roremaant ordam". On tha
19tb Ayrll 19M, Mr. S. H. La l^Mltal^s, slian Ulstrlot 
oonadsalaaar, arota: "'me Msthanjlrl trouble haring inoreassd 
nther than abated, tha Senior Oonaiisslanar and Dlstrlot 
OouBlsBlotter prooeedod to Kangsra (NJlrl’s ea^p^ on 38,'B,/27, 
nhen the fomar samsd the assaoblad barasa that any further 
dlsobadlnoa would be punished with the ntwst rlgmr. Heavy 
tlan wars Inpoaad at a subsequent visit of the Asst.Distrlet 
Conalssloner, and hla Jud^Mnls being uphald by Uie Juproae 
Court oo appeal, tho»fltlna* appears to have oeaaed, or 
teuporarllr died down*.

Mr. Jtona wrote another note In 1936 about a sebool that 
was astabllBhed near HJlrl’s eejnp at Kangare by tiie Africa 
Inland Mission, ur. Allan, of the /ifrloa Inland Mission, 
reportad to Mr. Htona that ha had bean forced to close down 
this school baosnaa the nstlva tesflhars tliero had refused to 
obey tie Instruotlons and desired to coixtuot Mttars In their 
own way. In hr. htoos's opinion, the school had been largely 
rospenalbla for the troable idilah was than browing for (ihlof 

being addad to the fire by the Kikuyu Association

6.

which .
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ahloii Ma, of oonrao, pertlaiiarly lioatUa to UOTonMnt aid 
oonstltataa* anttaorlty at that tla*. 'Qyn Gliding «nna«rnad «aa 
aabaaquantly r*-apwaad aa an Indopandant Jobool and It atill 
lonotloiia aa audh. Itm paopla abo are now ■aBbem of the 
''idapwdwt ■oTMant In Chief Xjlrl’a loeatlOD hare alnaya 
aupportad tha Klknyu Aaaoolatlon and aiooe 1034 they have aleajra 
heen blttarly opiMaad to Hjlrl, beonaa apart frob being a 
lofal ijovetfant aervant he has alsaya bean friendly toearda 
the Afrlaa Inland Ulaalon, nhloh is tlie only nlaalonery aoolety 
that haa Interaati In his looatlon. uv. K. i. ixnmlng.aho Id 
In obarge of the a.I.M. station at i^lthuan, near Hjlrl's 
lo<«tiont vas bom In this oountry and ne has Kteh knoeladge of 
the Kikuyu people and their language. He haa knosm NJlrl for 
nan; yaara. T rebiber dlaousalng Xjlrl with Rr. Downing last 
yeaTt before the present ooMsotlon about hln oaebenoed. Ur. 
Downing told ae that he oonsldared tljlrl to be an aa.oellent 
ofalaf. I^tber Maravlglla, idio haa been in this Dlstriet for a 
very long tine and knows Njlrl wall, expressed tha sans opinion 
about hln to ua aobe tl'ie ago.

I lave explained tha relationship between Petro and 
KaranJe ie SJWangl, end 1 have pointed out that laranja Is a
7.

mpportar of the Kikuyu Asaoelatian and a problnbit 
the In4spendent (anroh and Liohool bovsbent. I ahall now give 
another reeeon why Karanje and his friends are opposed to Njlrl. 
About a ya*'>' ago, Karanja and aoee others applied for perbleslon 
to erset e ahnroh and a sahool on the glthaka of a nan In 
Njlri's location. Njlrl openly oppoeed the applloation, 
pointing out thet If It waa granted booh trouble aould reenlt 
beeanae tha site oonoeomad was not far froa an Afrlaa Inlaid

iber of

Nlsaloii aebool In hla looatlon and quite elose to a C.N.. . 
sohool aerooe the Haravia River In Chief iainran>'a looatlon. 
The applloation was sobaaqumtly refused by Oovemaent.

The gltibka owner naiitlanad above la also a Mbbar of 
A brother of hla, ueaed Thlga wa Rotl, and

8.
tha Inderpendenta.

■e
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«ac ^ isia frlands work for Mr. TmyloT on tCU fan, ">(14'^ ^ 
tboM pwp^B ^ BaTA bMH aowplalnlng to ur. larlor. Mr.Tarlor 
app«r«BUr Wll<»*«J*r«rytIilai tfiat th«} toil eim about njlrl. I 
do n»t that )ir. 'fa/lor know HJlt*! nor do I bolloyo that
b» ha* #»w boon In hla looatlon.

Wtto ra«Wd to Uie allasitlon that NJlrl throatanad 
csrtaln of hla pod^o dlrooUy aftar ha had "Iran hla arldenoo 
bcfera tha ftawlaalim at Port hall, I attaoh ooplaa of

fi.

aorroapo^MiM that haa paaaad betwoan Arabdoaaon Horna and 
ayaalf. Ilia ba*i;dod Klkuya aontioned by Arohdaaoon mrna la 

'%ia Mn waa oonvlotod and flnad .-ihs.KV-Gltondh aa Klwra. 
by W. Keamaay Xaat April (aee paga a, Ur. iHinawy'a report
of 19/7,^)- fjlri atoutly danlaa hatrlnii thraatanad any ona at

laage to Arohdaaoon Burns. He aayaKort 1^1 or «> aandlng a 
that nn aatWr ahat hla faallnga night have been at tha tine, 
ha aottid not hare been ao reah aa to aaka threata puhlloly Just
outalda the offloa In wbloti the naulaalon atas than sitting. He 

.as, aho vara not baekvard In oonplalnlngaaka idiy hla
before the Coanlaalon, did not report hla Iwedlataly for

Hanangl and Oltnndn aay theyMking the threata. Karanja 
heard Rjlrl Making tha thraats, but they can give no ipod 
OKplamtlon vby they did Twt report hla at the tlaa. Knran> 
aakas tha lane axonaa that he was afraid of aa. but he adalta
at tha aaM tine that-1 pkva hla and hla frlanda every posaible 
atalatanoa In raoordlng tbalr ooqilalnta and brlngliig then to 
tha notloa of the Oowlaaloa. Karanja lad a large oontlngent, 
laelsdlag aoM veil dreaaad young nan (ha hlnself. If I raniban 
ana la plus foam), down to Port Hall on that oooaalon. T ^va 
thK svery possible help. None of than vaa In any way ahy. aid 
hla best frland would haroly deaorlbe Karanja an being bashful; 
ao I In at a loss to uaderatand idiy this aarlous allegation 
agalaat Njlrl vaa not brought to notloa Iwadlately. 1 have no 
dodbt that Rjlrl was angry. A nndber of hla ananlas vara 
prasant. It la poaslbla that ha did say aonathlng vhloh naa

Inpropar.........

BU
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iMSiTCtpar. /Mling aut also bare been running high among a 
ssii^r or otter anu b:&dE»n ym.-o Otdng aaqpjLalnatl
a^nat at that tlna. I do not know ttie Arobdaaoon'a driver,but 
I *3 tadd that he 1* a C.M.s. native whoae boae la aoMWhere near 
aaithaga.

.

Daring the laat few dajpa, Karanja has draught another 
ooupiaint aatitet Ijlrl. Ha aayB NJlrl andeavoared to have hin 
bawiteted last weak. Karan> dqtanda on a atatoMnt Bade to hin

IC.

by a M’kante of known bad oharaoter, who was Inprisonad here a 
I ordered thia nan out of the Dlstrlot on hisfew nsnUts ago.

release froa Prlaon. AnNuently te and a h'katea woaan pasaad 
through Hjin'i loaetion on thalr way to Haiwuaha a faw daya ago.
ails M'kaite Ks su aallai te this ulstrlot by tha Indapandant 
sahoul at tenin aoae tlaa ago te aaka toy gua for the pupila. 
/.ftar dcleg this eozk. te want round aalling witohoiaft nadiolna 
ana he wus then arreated and Inirlaonad. Karunja allagaa that 
this W'kanba and hia aouan awiganiot* oallad on hin at his shop, 
when the M'feahba told hin that they had Juat oom frou Mjirl itao 
had paid 40/- te the idmui as a fee for her to bawltoh Karanja.' 
After gtviiig Karanja this friendly inforoatian, Uie M'kanba than 
want off with tha itwan to tha Naivaaba ulstrlot. nils story does 
not ring true, aoMtew. Howawer, rr.Kennaway is investigating It. 
I nention tho natter Mrely beoauae It is poaslble that we ahall 
be hearing nagrt that Njirl la on the point of Hirdarlng Karan>
«! BOMthlag at that sort.
U. Mr. K< 
unb-tendi

la hia report of July 19th raooMendad that 
Hunrl ahmld be rtlialaaad I hawa duly aotad on thia 

rscoKMOdaiioa. I shall Inform you of the reault of Thigira's 
trial in dne oouraa, aln of the result of hr.Kennaeny'a 
InvoaU^Uoa late tha allagad atta^it by Njirl to have Karanja 
baalttesd.

■

D. O. BRUM age

9o^aaioiiB».BOt/UBB,



Jlstrlc^ OmtlsaloiMr's ‘frioe 
Kort jfcll 

and

. 0

3S, ISC"
nrttor to uf mport of l^,^/96 re the nllcmtloiifi 
aonUlned la Kannja ■■ Mwongl'* letter of 1/0/M 
address^ to the lion, the rovlaolal Cosalsaloasr.

X hare no* ocamlated ny invectlmtlona into the 
'llefflitlonB oouteioed la the abo** qooM lett«rj and aleo 
Into «»9 Mbsemsant ooi^xUlnt* raiaed by raranja ** Hwangl.

o. Ref, oatai; 1.8.S.fl end S (of Karanla aa laanjq'B letter^-
I here nothing to «dd to my report of lilA/50.

9. Ref, loara; *.
the following Is s oopy at ay finding)-

»X» this <SLM Tribal Polioenan thlglru («ho also 
hanpea* to be a ion of (Tilef Njlri'i was alleiwd by I 
«a fiaaag} to hevr taken and k^ a total of ■!- 
abouldteve been paid to an afrleer for the 1S)86

»ran>
__ _ whloh

o paid to an offlew for the 1!1M tax and
Kelwn ae Oetalke (19/-) end the texea of 

001 ee Hnabe. 
fiee^I eonslder, 

as tlie Money of Kahan

rate of _ ^ *
to" wldova ^Tanprl «a iialna, and

Iha endenoe for the prosaoutlon 
satabllahail a prlna faela eaaa aa fkar i ^ ^
and Wanharl are ooiioamed. It only renalna to Oenlde 
wtetbar the erldsMie for tlieproseoutlon or that for the 
dofenoe la to bo bellered. tbo naae for the proeoonUon 
bae bean enwaldaiably ahakan by the oollapea of the oaaa 
of the 5rd OOMplalMnt (NjnwJugB aa fkiatoa) - ahloh aaa 
raised entirely falaaly by Karan> aa iiaangl.

HowOTor I reooaiaend that a proaeoutlon be Inatltuted 
age mat T.V.XlilglJni.*

4. aabsequent -™»ni«<,nt)ml8ed by Karanla wa tiaanid..
iJAUeaatlon:~

That 6 aowen, ahose hoBbands ore allre, aere anc ated 
by Hnartaan Qatlnrl aial 6 of then aere foroed to alaep the 
idgbt at his Tillage.

on
HM aaldanaa in anpport of the alienation la ao 

eonflletlnf and injuttlafeotory In laportent detalla that 
( ) one oannot Bat oom to the oo^ualon that the idiole affair

itad and that the alle^tlon la falaa. 
Certainly I do not oonBldar that any proeeentlon oonld Mope 
to anooead. Purthar. that no dlaolplliiary aotlon agalnat 
HoadBan Oatlairl vsuld be, In any Jhistlfled.

3. Allaaatloni-

haa bean

NJarl aa Nylngl (a youmi aldoa) oaue altli Chief 
Nllrl (to fort hall on !>th June l»Se) aho had her tax Money. 
Ifiat Chief NJlrl had her Mcwpted aisl kept her money.

a teawagRttsair
'Xhe allegation baoaaie "tliat !iond-of-T tor* lururla nana 

Into possaaalen of Hjerl s tax raoney and kept it. That
Maraxla......Il
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her io an offioar amar!\g aSii's.'ars; *, 4«*-.
estr^-to MM to <ha MwJiialoB that the allsgaUon is falM.

«Mt IJlvl and 

Mg^tai, anS kapt the IS/-.

Urukia M iaimgl tolltontoljr attouptod to alalead 
tbs oaart aS lu toMuht oat* on us 11a. Thla, I 
waaHarat, lattaaMths Tains that oaalil bs pat oe ths 
tntk at ths maii^oB. ^ I sonsldarsd it asaaosaBaiT 
to paoaosd Airthar sith w i

U.) AUaaatosM-
^t a Ban > WMbato sa Klaari - of Ghiaf 

aflar ha hat gtsaB HaMaan R*m S^.

Iha roUaaiag la a aapj at ay flndlag;-
*tta ilMaaaBMJ- at Wsahata and ths aaiaier in ahtoh 

Ten srldsosa oonriaM as that hia amanM ia 
ant falsa. I sea bd reason to eonti with

this aaaa*.

** ataoaAi..
As sTidsMS roaortod by as In ay InTsatigsUokB la 

of aonraa aTallahla. sb^d ytja wish to sea it.
Khranja has ^ressad Ua> slab that siasrs srldsnoa 
aanaa allaptM aplnat nonfliots alth ths arldanoa 

rsaaart abcnld be had to ths Oithathl
of ths d 
of ths <(
or Iha 1 oaths.

by. »id SaKaa^t^JsSt; tmaaratooa

W^trtot :5moar
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from lettlr No. FIH.5/3/II/4' of 
" S^ptimber, 1936 ^

^^i^ovinoinr Si^lriei^er
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■^bie Bietrlgt Comiaiaaloner, I'oft Hall, reports ••

'»B foll.oiiBr-

■• 1 “So furt&er 'Ixifogp^ion bfie been obtainable.

In all the olrouiiiBtanoea of the matter, 1 feel that

■ ■- ^

j>-

V i-
there was no f oundation of fact, to the complaint.

Karanja wa Lwangi was instructed to disooTfr 
the ^hereabcuts of the Uhamba man ana hie woman 
companion: but he has apparently failed to do this

as he has made no further report to me on tile matter."

.C ■y*'
i
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GOVEi^WENT HOU^B’, Ji
Kenyar
pro// ' Kenya

Rri^i^'''' _ V 
2 4FEBIaib 

1 C. O.

1846.
4'-'

> •
1 ^ve tka kanour lo reler u your deapaick 

ko. 6 of 4Tk yaiiuary 1996, on tke aubjeot of aliagaixona 
nade by Arokdaaoon nurna ik kegialailTe* kounoll in regard 
to tke matkod? dmployad lor tke collection of nut and 
roll iax, and to maXe tke follovlng-obeerTailane.

1*1 kovamber-2dtn, 1990, in tke courae of tka . 
keuate on tke rroTlaionai iraft oetlmatee, 1996, ,

Arokdcacan ourne alleged that tke metko'da of collection 
of katire uut and roll lax «ara not all that could be 
deaired. ne atatad that although be aae not blaming 
tke IdmlnlatratlTe ufficera conoerned, tke uklefe and 
Headman aouaed tkeir authority to their own adTantage 
and to tke dlaadvantage of tke uatirea paying tke tax. 
he particularly urged tkat women akould not oe iniariered 
with, and enould not oe arreated oy tke ukiefa aa 
koBtagee lor unpaid toxaa.

In ooneequenoe of theee eerloua allegatione, ;7 
tke dklef aatlwe uomuieaioner wrote to Archdeacon

I - 1

Qs3-'- •

-2.

\

<1

e-ursa
on the eioth ^OTemoer, 1930, and asked him lo lurnien luIX 
detaile of any casea of women oeing detained 
in the courae of xtut ana toil lax ooi.i,ectxont

Xrolicleaoon isurns, in reply, quoted a numoer of cases 
wliich had come to his notice, and these were referred to

oy Uhl el a

the «»•
xiiS luOHT HUhUutCAhLS

J. H, 'IHOmAS, P.C.,
UBCHhl'Afii Cff JXiR xHB UOLUVlJSS,

JXWHIHG BXJUSSl', ^ '
ii<»ax)N, a. Wm

•J

)

• ...
.. .f
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t4* AcUilal8tTatiT« ufflocra conoernea for inTegtigaii

iteplita Uara no« oaaa rpoelTed trom 
o6noe7Dad.ttnd alloa tiiat alter very oar'rt12*iBtS^fc^aSSS^'^’ 
the aajerlty'of the alleKhUena are elthout roiuaditU^

ii'

OBe

, J >'M
■ ,.t^le othera are exaggerated.

In the meantime, a Ciroular i«ttar waa laaued
■9*

■ ^

on tna 7tn neomnoer, 1930, ralerring- to the oai^lainta 
auimitted. oy Aronoeaoon liurna, and ina.truoting Uiatriot 
CdeiitlaBione);a^ to make Jcnoen to neadmen and thelx atatia, 
^ provialona of the law, and to Impraaa on thra that 

!. any action in regud to tax eolicotion that ia not 
oovered Oy the law will oe aererely dealt with.

5. vki the 9th January 1930, Archdeaoon hurna

taoied the following motion in iieglalatlTe uooncil:-

"Ihia nonouraole liooncll ia of the i^inlon 
that the methoda adopted in the collection of 
hatlre hut and foil lax Dear rery heavily on 
oerteiin aectloha of the native papulatiou reeid- 
Ing In the haaerves, and aarneatly aak Govern
ment to devise acme means by which ihoaa com
mitted to prlaon or detention oamp for the non
payment of their taxea can oe given work of such 
a useful nature as would Justify Government on 
the expiry of their time In exempting them from 
further taxation for that yoai.“

Ihe Motion was oeoonded, and the non. aemoer for

halrobl North, (major the hon. k. a. OavonoiBh-nenilftek^,
Moved the following aaOendment:-

"Xhia Council, in view of the fact that it 
has Oeen alleged that certain methoda adopted in 
the ooUectlon of native nut and Poll I'ax Dear 
heavily in certain cases on the native population, 
la of the opinion that a small Special Conalttee 
ahpuld oe appointed to enquire into any poaalole 
or alleged aouaes or hardships which may exist."
r- ■ ' ^ihe suoatantive sidtlon and the amendment were with

drawn Oh the announcement by 1^ Chief Native Commisal oner
that Oevernment would gladly welcome the appointment o^ ^ -
such ^ MoMmittee.

■ * tliV/si^httoent
Pommlaalon of Inquiy under the CmmsAealons i^'V 
Ofdinanoe, Cap. 28, JLawa of iewar would

<a'

\
of a

nquiry

oe mere appropriate
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In tha GlTotuiatancaa, and tlia con^aaition and taxms oC^ - 
rererance of this UosmlBalon, which win ea asppinted at ^ ' 

M aal'ly data, ara now under conaideration* .

in ooncluaion, i naad hardly aay that 1 fully 
.. &Eree with the rlew ezpresaed oy oir yniiip ounliiie-iiater 

(now liord s^intonj luoced in the third paragraph of your 
deapatch cnder reply, as to the impropriety at dataining 
femalae in t»der to put preeaura on Ihelx male rela,tlona - 
to ^ay taxes, 'i oao asaure you that thesa allegations 
wtll„ba thoroughly^^stlgated and-ln due soarse l.shall-- 
tfhnanlt to you a oopjr at the heport of the UoDmisslon ' 
ieferred to in paragraph b above, together with my 
observations and details of any action ahloh 1 propose to 
take as • result of the recommendations made.

1 have the honour to oe, 
air,

lour most obedient, himbla servant.

6.

2

1

ahx aAi^ish-ujiiNjsiiaiia

Go V Ji H a 0 Ra

y . i

I ■t’

i
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- ■ My SearflditMey, ■
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aftother W -our roWfeirt^^

th^ "off-lng" so had betLer keen.you 
to^e-able to'

T(^u-mny 8«*oh "jii3;^^e-^^p thrit^^;'"’

_!ptagaWt' fiht^
j£>.:atoa t ctly\5^.d'pa*Wl^l V ,^r

■ ’f tmfeiw o?fi^'i^ro-n

mlsdfiei&^^I'f' or,S'^s__iii'prp^i^rise^ aii4--snt*ipy’^'t)ig,r' tlS; " 
■'slpchdpu'npn he saw oara|iajm7'tViat ^-patrtta^i, “

■? ■

T: see
I

-5-r-. m
- 'X

■ •

'.fF^v'gf, ^ ci'«*urly-st%ld not let the intt.tter,-pest 'trfifl at.

. Bteciittver Council 'Jo tu.Wey. W'decided'Skt a^nj'o-ittt-ii-F"'^ 
Commlsalon*rortharlth. 'Ti e yei’sh'i nel was then dlscussej 

“•'■ and the-foll owing agreed uyi'ii^ viz, . Hr. Jostiee 'Jlehi’)'r"'. '
(ChfliriQfan), Mr. Rupert Ke-nsted, tlr'.' Conway Harvey,'the ' 

, Chief Hitive Comiisstoyef, .iirahdencoii ,.ijr;'g ni d .7r. 
P'andya (a tseraher of ^Ixeeutive council). !'0 question ..,-. %

■ whatever was I'alsed in Council as to'tlie, ;.rc -riety.M
. IPuftlng»Mi^rPapdyg- on-the' .Coinmlsswwi..- the, r:3B>.

i.V
4
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-it. rI OOVERMMENT HOUSE, 
KENYA,; -i east AFRICA.

TOS ss ^whettiM'^ snail Gwi^on 
.- l^rge Cpnmlsstim sKp5}144V:^oin^ed. '\jhl " ' ••■♦)?-ill j>os‘r-i^&’stoii i v,^

- -^^DaJPTi^y^of Co«n;3ir advisel 'on the, latter' and I ■ 
accepted tills advice.

Jersni-':’! p T cnii'-ot se.--why ;'T; li'1■i ;• 1 pf

-of-,Sstecut1i* Ce'.rrn (with the wi-ie ■ 
. therein) shoul-l net sit

It was-- a ■e-iSe

o!‘ this siri!-j e-^^ecislly

Us he tskes H ereet interest ’ e ne tiv-e ■iffeir-.

most.frlejj^ly meetingy “ 
Lord Pmicls Scott and Major Cavwdish Bentinck both ' 
being present, ’

-'7i«- -

To my surprise r received the enplnsed letter ";
I this morning and after consulting Wade 

General T decided to rpply to the effect 
■unable to vaiy the decision of the Oovemor-in-Gounoil 
but if the Elected Members desire-to" make

A**

■r
-■

Cur frontier so fur is glvii g 
for ti,p.-p tronhle-’.-T'e ?1 gee de>-'-'-‘-er-. ("eg, rd'i.g whom

I am sti*^l awaiting i ns tenet inns). ^

'SS sii'ceppypj J

' rent 1 e r t. »
and the Attqniey ■. o---^

that I am

any repres- 
I amentation hy cable to the Secretary of State 

prepared .to phgtpone the^ Gazette Kotioe untirhls' - 
decision has been communicated.

The two Europeas members should undoubtedly 
ha^e made their objection in Council: 
issue now would rightly raise a st^ of j,rotest from 
the Tr-iians.

■31/
■Sir'^.C. Bottomlev-. ILfh'M-, 

.Hie/Cu'ionial Office^'
- ■ London. S.V/.l, --

to reopjes the-

^ /lA..a.: ttyit iu: hL ijfU

aJ" ?ji e»

The thouMe_2£v fizzle out,:.but on the other 
'^is it is desirah-le, that ypu should

be.... ..

mM

i

lui I'l t --ly r nt.

.5,?i4"Vss,M i ,:ts
WsLSlSsrii.-
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22nd JaMuary. 19^.

i-i >.-r-''
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A-t nte gon’ble^.tiie Jolonisl,bebretsry,V
■ '■% I

..l■’.

Denr .Jade, ', ..4
Jill you please put, the follpwini. facta before His gx- 

cel^enoy the Hovemor. f ' _ ,. t
I have discussed vith Coriway Harvfy and Cavendish 

BeHtiiiok the composition of the'Coimn-ssion to enquire into the 
collection of Native Taxes, and we all feel very 3tron(;ly on the ,i 
subject of the appointment of an Indian to such a Coinmiseion. It ; 
strikes at the root of all tve stand for in this country-which is.,., 
tJiat this is n British ColoflyT;o be administered by British peogr8K_ 
only. IT an Indian is'admitted To serve on such tr Cpnmisaioo, 
to enquire int© the bona fidas .and aoti'one bf our. Administrative 

t) Officers, it connotes that In^ma have-a right to a share in tlie 
» .idiainiijtrQtion, and'to be Aidiiiinistrati've Officers'. Tnis.ls 'S 

(intention v^e can never a^ee tOj nor do I believe would any 
re3.jonsible Officer of the kidiuinistration. ' ;

,.e feel tnis question so acutely, that I arn writihg in . 1 
to I'e/jisTer this protest, vviiioh I hope.wiH be uuly filed for 
future reference, «na to warn Government that we cannot let the 
matter rest quietly but shall have to ventilate our views publicly, 

^esd take such action as we may onnsider'.right.
■ I regret very much that I did not raise this whole quea- 

on in ita widest aspect at flieoutive Council, but I'hoped we 
. _ ht have avoided it by the appointment of a Cot.'inission of three) - 
ealy. I am still strongly of The opinion that a Goii^iaslan of
three, as I proposed, would be the strongest Conmisaion frem every' 
point of view, and especially from the Government's. » '

t

After all, the Chief Native Comnissioner, if his post'i^.. 
justifiable at all, must be responsible tor the acts of all his . . 
subordinates, Native as well as European. Jlrohdeacon Burns .told - I 
us afterwards that hg- would, hlae prsLerred not to’be on the Com
mission, and so if Govemmehi had snly accepted my prppp.sal Nof. 
three, all these oonflictions would have been'avoided.

I cannot see tnai I’andya, a merchant in Jiorabasa, can have 
any possible qualifications for this Comnassion, or can serve any 't 
useful purpose on it. It is purely a political move on his part.- 
and one which we Europeans must ccntpst to our utmost.

Please put these facta before Hia Exedllency, in tiie 
hopes tnat he may yet reconsider the situation. I aisased that , 
Government ahoula have even considered the appoiritraenjt Indian,'
and consider that by so doin,:, tliey are anowin j a miserably weak 
attitude in always giving way to the Inaians' unjustifiable claims.'

!

Yours,y '
/■

(Signed) EiUM'JIS aCOTT.
/
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that there had been a 
ndoance in the last two yean, mainly 
ti^ wUch were abk (o pay. Eight thowand 
pannla had bacn sent to detention euapa in

to nake life pjitetant The hai4>u(» natives 
dM canpB ware now 
Wang men in Fair Isle
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It tiM iBttThotlhb of tgr Oomnlt'tat, 1 bag to 
aafar ta dabata ta tba Lagialatira CoaDoll ib Kabya 
Coloay, lb abiab it aaa allagad that eartalo abnaaa bata 
baaa taUag plaoa alth ragard to tha eolleetloa el natlva' 
taxaa. Ity CoaiBlttaa baga laata to rvlod yon that almllar 
allagatlena aaaa aada with ragaid to Byaaalaod, and that ’ 

tha Ittb April Uat, Six Philip Cnnllfla-Llatar atat.ad 
Heaaa.eX OOBaons.tbat^ ba aaa aakiog Gol^roar ol 

' >^balaBii'’#a nuraib^"ilB aith a mil and Inadlata raport..

«a ea; Aabra to aak ataathar it la proposed to 
taka aial^r aotloa la tha oaaa ol tha allagatlooe alto 
ra^rd to Kasya Solony. .

I bata tha boboar to ba. Sir,
T

Toor obcdlBst 3«rTut.
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. C.-Q. REg.'- /
I.■F •Kra».4Ca—Ittaa ■g—as

Sir,

The membars of this Commlttse are disturbed 
at the reports of Irregularities in seourlng the payment 
of tax by natives In Bast Africa,

We have had before us the report in "The 
limes" and the "Bast African Standard" of the prooeedlngs 
of the Legislative Council In Kenya' Colony during last 
month, from which It would appear that women have been 
seized and detained by the native tax oolleotors In order 
to compel the men to pay their taxes.

Our oonetrn upon this matter Is acoentuated by 
similar reports from Nyasaland. It will be within the 

y reoolieotlon of the Colonial Office that this matter was 
raised In the House of Commons on April 16th of last year, , 
by Ur. Oraham White, and In that oase we were glad to note 
that Sir Philip Cunliffe lister said that any such practice
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prftotlee, which for WUW’TWWb »»« aaoptsS 'fay a heigh- 
--- bearing fcrilgn govemraant, with ll.astroua oonseauanoes.

been pursued.
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far as we are aw^ehas never, hitherto, so 
In British aolonles.

In the case of Nyaaaland,We asBome that, as
of State for the Colonies will oall for a 

report from Kenya, and we beg leave 
to ask whether when such report arrives we may be allowed

the Secretary 
full and Immediate

to see a oopy.
I am. Sir,

Yours faithfully.

i

-'aw
ILEIANDER C. WliSON ■

Ghainnan of tlis Conunittee.
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and pcdl tax. V

' .IbeCoMMS-wUnr- Mr. A,d* V.Wlda.

S^SssHH 
SSaw»:'3 
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„ AicUckdo Bunn wlwiiltrf lhal ibi 
main reason was the effect Sf the depr»i 
sion oh native waies and on the pnee ofl 
their commoditka.

*' The medwds of coUwtioa of the hut and 
pdO tax ta^me,lsKms (he camtaued) are not!

I I9ea theh iluiiiMirtr idmoct toe; 
heavy to be home, «ut 1 a d»t those 
■ea .»ho are put over di^ fellQws to cBOect the 
but and pA tax (be ttfa^ to chkft iiiid heed 
men) do it to dw own edvantaae even dme

pnn£7tbe ^'eST^ chi/SrS^ ‘
ywt.heMle cystodr aatl thA kesSS«%

no •hmu h... >11 bin^lFeS

Saliw^iS?^
Both InBra aad Eurepean onidvlipen 

mwortiil AbJkImcoii Bums in
B.'SX^iSX.'SS MuSurn

Uuooihlbsjinipadisiiiidi. —
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in tte colbciioa oriaxation some abuses 
And. Tta AdmWwrmtiao

whom of the work of adhriniSp^
*?_ ¥ •*?*«* ««»• The deteotid^ 

,yieaw tfipuld Mt be aovisanpd as inear* 
jP prianp.; Jts apidkatioo to

X\I fmeWof tha^'flie;

SSdl?

are

many Ma uyreal
it all OB the side of Bums.


